
 

 

 

Just think, this could be you ! 
 

 

 

 

 

Ramah's AMAZING high school in Jerusalem  
 

Tichon Ramah Yerushalayim (TRY) 

 

is now offering a fall study abroad semester!  
 

September 1 - December 22, 2020 

 
 



Take advantage of this unique high school experience - an opportunity to 
explore Israel, meet teens from across North America and Israel, learn 
Hebrew, and make Israel your classroom and Jerusalem your home! In 
Ramah Israel's nearly 40 years of running a high school semester, TRY has 
transformed the lives of thousands of teens, running safe, inspiring, life-
changing programs.    

 

With camps sadly being cancelled, teens learning from home, and travel in 
North America limited, this may be the perfect time to spend a semester 
with us. Israel is currently one of the safest countries with regard to 
coronavirus, and we have access to world-class health care and a private, 
secluded campus in Jerusalem.  
 

Be a part of the magic! 

 

Generous financial assistance is available. 
 

 

We offer a FALL and SPRING semester! Want to learn more?  
 

 

Let's be in touch! 

  

 

 

RSVP for our June 14th Virtual Information Session  

  

 

 
 

 

  

 

Fall semester is ideal for high school seniors... 

This semester will include a program designed specifically for 12th grade 
students, with access to college guidance counselors who will support 

students in their college and gap year applications.  
 

 
 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnPB9J4BGRLftbJ3sUK7j6eg3GzIeFBwBK3sgN8cQf_-VefFe4SM83mYIgM2xNf-PsLcol3B006EZtr39AunhEN-eyyigQ385wgpTyhECLTyQCJy6f3Y0C1GTVPbZvjYVnHWhKtqozbWDPF8NF--s9IUNYfBv2UJLKnEXkjHlQoLJqDyaL9y3ODJumpKWDk51r1C-FDIwYA=&c=ESu0bDYrVTOreLPWjH7rdC39xy2QQ4qmIzS5i5uWtkHt-aDjieI4Vg==&ch=rWSJam4s-8hWcBiimaBb1a5iF_ME-nfGi-xGjkMNAqh94Cfd2d_9Aw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LnPB9J4BGRLftbJ3sUK7j6eg3GzIeFBwBK3sgN8cQf_-VefFe4SM87YoeSQxArwu16_qSTBXd-ajmyh3FD1T3FWB3QTViCEmlMOz5OvdL9sbngTrRqX34FM-oBK9pAORI8L36gPkdiS7PKF_vQxehfUaMJbKIxCFJvariZ727lRoD79f26v2r1RUtdsmrDScyL6tSpQGofrdNgHoxkApAXipiLiTdrlsAP7Q0u6jx-4uYLsp5OnTaptAH0NF7PV1&c=ESu0bDYrVTOreLPWjH7rdC39xy2QQ4qmIzS5i5uWtkHt-aDjieI4Vg==&ch=rWSJam4s-8hWcBiimaBb1a5iF_ME-nfGi-xGjkMNAqh94Cfd2d_9Aw==
mailto:sarah@ramah.co.il


Why choose TRY?  

TRY is the ultimate college prep experience. A study abroad opportunity for 
10th-12th grade North American Jewish high school students, and the only 

one of its kind in Jerusalem! As a fully accredited high school we ensure 
students meet all academic requirements. TRY students experience every 

facet of the country - hiking and exploring the land, participating in 
community service projects, and immersing themselves in nuanced 

dialogue, Israeli culture and society. Students walk away from TRY feeling 
more confident and independent, with a stronger connection to Israel and 

their Judaism.  
 

For more questions, email our Director of Recruitment,  
Sarah Cytryn at sarah@ramah.co.il. 

 

 

 Think Israel. Think Ramah. 
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